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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation among the btuiness community
of the country between Lake Superior and the
Pacifie Coasi, than any other paper in Canada,
daily or weekly. By a thorough sijatcm of per.
sonal solicdtation,carried oui annually, this jour.
nal hit leen placed utpon the desk of the great
majority of business men in the rasi district des.
ignated above, and induUding northicestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the tetritorie8 of Assinibo <a,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
algo reaches the leading wholesale, commission,
manufacturisig and financial homses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUST 31, 1891.

lauitoba,
J. Kulin & Son, general storekeepera. Bal-

moral, have as8igned.
O'Connell & Latham, botel, Winnipeg, have

dissolved partnerabip. C. J. O'iJonnell con.
tinues.

The contrant price cf the Brandon post office
was $31,500, but the actual cat has reached
about $45,000.

E. Mariton. jr., and Johin à. iMcLaren, pro.
prietoris of the Northern botel, Winnipeg, have
dissolved partuersbip. McLaren ivill continue
the business.

On Sunday last soine youths broke ioto the
store of Joseph Josephson. W'innipeg, and car-
ried off nearly ail bis stock, anoiîating ta about
$80 worth and aise about $80 in cash.

The news reaches us ou excellent authority,
aays the Morden Moitor, that soma Meunon.
ites have thresbed barloy during the past fow
days whicli yieldoul the fine total of 65 bushela
ta the acre.

Jacob Hieman. of Mordoit, ha purcbused the
property of the Commercial ]total at that place.
This will mako Mr. Heiman owner of 200 feot
frontage on the Main street. Itis bis intention
after a timo ta ereet a largo hotel on the site..

The union piaule of Winripeg groccrs, but-
chers, fruitors, etc., to Brandon las', Wcducs-
day, was a great :auccess. Over 1,500 persons
took lt in, going on two trins by the Canadian
Pacific, and anc train by the Nortbern Pacific.
The visitera were well receivcd ut Brandon, and
lied a good timo generally.

Oco. iNcllrocm, of London, Ont., an experi-
eueed'baud lu exhibition work, bas beon apt.
pointed superintenclent nf the Wifnnipeg Indus.
tri.], at a ealary of $400, bis dutica to cease on
the completion of the exhibition. Mr.llcdford,
of the Nlanitoba 0cjeri.-ent4al farin bas secuired
a apace of twonty foot square for tho farta at
the ex hibition.

The blordon Moitior of Ti'nursday lait says
"Ib hobarvest is well ailvanced in this noiRhbor-

hood. At the time of writing probably 50 î.or
cent. of the cropt nas becu cut. On account of
the lateness and thec advent cf some.rather cold
nighta, farinera have been cutting on the green
bide. There bias beau no firoat in this district.
A fow more days diid tho anxiety wilI bie
over.

2Nr. Bedford, manager uf the Mlanitoba E.\
peritrnental Paria, lias forwarded samples cf
Reod Fyfe aud Ladoga wboat grown this year.
The Lmdoga is thoroughly matured an is pro-
nounced a first.clasa grade. The Red Fyfo la
net quite ripe, thougb sown only anc day later.
In bis letter Mlr. Bedford states that 11 the La.
doga wvas sown ou April tith, and reaped August
11lth, while the Red Fyfe (not quite ripe> Nvas
aowu April 7th and reapcd Auguat 2Othi."

Assinibola.
J. F. Mowat, men'a fauishings and boots

anud ahocas, Regina, lias assigncd.

Hathaway, the photographaer wlmo skipped
heon iMoosoiuin with a horse and buggy, lias
heen extradited front \ontana.

Hathaway the MNoosoilu photographer, wbo
skipped ta the States, and took a herse and rig
along witb hlm, the property of anotbcr, bas
beeu extraditecl and sentenced ta Byve year8 in
penitcntiary.

Medicine Hat Tiinteî, Aug. 13 :Farinera ac
jubilant over the sate garneriug of thecir graiu.
Tii weck NviIl seé ail the wheat and barley
safoly stocked, wlmile inoat of the'oats 'viii be
eut. A few lato aowu fields are atilt green. As
tio thr.ahing bam beau done it la inipossible te
eâtimate the yield with asiy degrec of accuracy
but goiod judges dlaim that ininy whoat fields
wvill average thirty bushiels to the acre while
oats ru-i all the way fromt thirty ta fifty bualmels.
A1 few fields inay go above this. Thie C. A. C.
& C.Co., have a field of oats at Duanoro wh~ich
%roula dIo credit ta auy coulntry.

Britishl Coliumbia,
.J. & W. Ramsay, Baya tbe Victoria Timnes,

have arrived litre f romn Toronto ta e8tablish a
confjctionery manufactary.

B. C. Sealers have prcpared a memnorial ta
the Imperial Goverrument, aubmitting their

grievances, and claimning compensation.
The Hudaon'a Bay Company'a dwelling bouse

at Y'ale was totally dcstroyed by fire on Aug.
25. The dwelling was occupicd by tbe clerk cf
the coinpany. The os as estimated ut $3,000.

The amelter at Ravelatoke, bas closed clown
operations, bavitmg rrduccd ta bullion the stock
cf ore on hand. As thora la very little lead
ore in the couintry rdauly for shiproont, saya the
Star, il, is not probable that the furnauce will be
blown in again untit next spring.

Four by.laws were votod on in Victoria re.
cently, two cf wbich were defeated. Tite fol.
lowing are the by-lawa and the majorities for

and against: Sale of corporation gravai pit8,
majority for, 45; sale of Deltige englue bouse,
majority for, 39; appropriation of 850.000 for
eleotria llhting, majcrity againat, 82; appra.
priatin cf $10.000 for cemetery, majorlty
againat, 17.

Westminster ColupumUan: Two Cblneso*cap-
italists camed Cliu Lai and Ung Sun, who ar-
rived front Hong Kong ou tho Empreas cf Japan,
have (lOcided ta ere2t a large salmon canory
on the Fraser river. Tie eanuery ivili bo
erected lu timo ta begin packing next year.
The Chinese Rico Mill syndicate, montioned a
fow daya ego, bave pnrchaaed a site below the
Royal City planiug milse, and the erection oi
tlie mill will san lio proccded with. There
are four Chinamen lntereatcd.

The CoIn mbia & Koatcnay Navigation Coin
pany'a now steamer Columbia, arrived at Rov-
elatoke recently ou bier trial trip, carrying a
numbeo fpassengera. The Columbia, says the
Star, is a fine.looking river vessel. She la 150
feet lu langtb, 23 foot wido, and hr. first-class
accommodation for about forty passengers, as
,Aedl as being ablo ta carry beavy freiglit. Her
inacbinery worked eplandidly, and there la no
doubt dtite h wiIl make good Lime.

Victoria Tinzes . The sealing schooner W.
P. Ss.yward, Capt. Ferey, acxrived at the outer
wharf about fiva o'clock this moruing. She
had on board 801 sealshins captured lu Behring
Sea. This brings lier czte.h for the seaýon up ta
1,726 akins. The Captain aaya the seala are
more pIc utiful lu the bata this seasou than for
yoars. Capt. Ferey left Bchring Sea on Aug.
fat, inaking the trip ta Barclay sound lu 17
(laya, whore sihe lay for daya. He ran lu there
ta land the sealers. The Sayward was net
warned out of Behring Sea, but bier sealers,
hearing the newa of theseizures. hecame frigbt.
oued and refusod ta work, s0 (Japt. Ferey watt
compelled ta return. Another acaler left at
tho samne time as tbe Saywvard. Capt. Ferey
dia not speàk her, ana was net sure what beoat
IL was, bait thought it was either the Aunie C.
Moore or the Sappbire. There la a sealer lying
in the Straights 00W, waiting for wind.

The Vancouver Newvs Baya: Inquiries were
yestcrday made of C. E. Hobson, secretary of
the Underwritoes Association, cf Vancouver,
as to the relative standing of the cities cf the
Pacific Coa-t. in the matter of insutrance rates.
It wvas thon learned that Victoria and Vancou-
ver bave the lowest rates of any cf these cities.
Iu 1890 the Underwriters Union cf San Fran-
cc sont up au agent who madle au inauranco

zurvoy cf these cities and prepared vbat ia
called an uuderwriters' rnap. Tbis aurvey
placed the rate lu Vancouver at 70 cents per
$100 per annum ou brick business' pzomises, and
50 cents on residences. Proviens; ta this the
rate was $1 25 on ail atores. The present, rate
la almoat as low as in any par. of Eastern
Canada. The rate for ail the cities on tIhe
Sound wus $1.50, anci the samne for San Fran-
cisca, BO tIsas aven with tIse propasel reduction
Vancouver and Victoria tvill atili be more bigbly
favored by about 30 par cent. than r!%,clr sister
citiez ta the south.

Owlng to the bad markets ou the other aide
says the Miontreai Gazette, tIse Beaver and
Dominion steamlsbip luncs have roduccd the
f ' it rate on cattle 59, buis of lading being
made ont at 63q. This move on the part of the
ateamsahip companies is ranch appreciated by
thse shippers.
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